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ABSTRACT 'J'}w> Dcbyo-Srhrnvr ]mttoni.s of o-xyloiiL*, ^ (^-xylctic uiul j>-\ylnno Irozmi 
iMid (loolod to — J80"C httvo hoeii idiutof i^aj^hec] and imalyH<ul I ’hn HuiilyHiH Uhh pivon tlin 
imii oell (limoiiHiouH wlurh oxpliim all tla* rcfloctJouK. 'J'Uo dmsitioH ot Iho Hiil)nlaricoH hiivo 
boon detorinmod and havo boon found to bo 1.032, 1 030 and I.OOb pin roHpoolivoly toi 
(ho orliho', niota- and jmru. compound. From tlioKC data the ppaci' group Iuih boon louml in 
('iicb ciiHO The oryntalH of o-xylono bolonp to tlu' ortliorbombjc Hy.slcrn with a H.77, 
b 10.20 and t ~  14,55 A . The mimbor of moloculoa ]KM' unit coll la K and (ho space groui) 
m P m m m  Tho crystals of »(,-xvlcno also bolonp to the orthorhomlm system 'fho dimerv 
Hions of the unit toll nro a - 7.77, b -  8.4.5, c 10.47 A Tho nmnbor ol molociilos pei 
unit roll IK 4 Tho spacn group is TJio ciystals ol 7i-\'ylene bolong to lliii niono-
chnic syRtom with n - - 7 50, b —  S.4.5, c -- 11.11 A, f l  -  1)K'\57', The number oJ inoloo.ult'.s 
]Mo' unit roll IS 4. 'fho .sjiaee group is
1 N T  li (> D U C T I a  N
Til ooiitiiiuation of the previous work on the analy.sis ol the Dehye-Scherrer 
patterns of crystals of toluene (Biswas and Nirkar, 1957), jiyrirline (Biswas, J95S), 
chlorobenzene and broinohcnzene (Biswas, 195H) and J, II, 5-trichlorobenzene 
(Biswas, 1959) the present investigation w\as undertaken to study the Debye- 
iSchcrrer patterns ol o-xylenc, m-xyleno ami p-xyleue in the frozen slate at — 180‘'(J 
to find out tlic dimensions of the unit cell, nuiiihcr of moleculcH per unit cell and 
the space grouj). Such data throw much light on the inliuence of intennolecular 
field on the individual molecules and arc helpful in understanding the chang(,*s 
which take place in the electronic spectra of these molecules with the change from 
the liquid to the solid state.
E X  P F K J M E N T A J.
The chemicals o-xyleiie. 7r/.-xylene and yj-xylciic used in the investigation 
were of chemically pure quality supplied by Fisher and Oo., Debye-Scherrer 
patterns of the substances were taken with a low^-tenipcrature camera of 
special design discussed earlier (Biswas, 1958), The radius of the camera was 
derived from the Debye-Scherrer pattern ol A1 powder, and it was found to be 
* Coiiimiinicalefl by Prof S C Sirkar.
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4.50 cm. The Bpecimeii in the form of liquid was intToduced in a Lindeman^ glass 
capillary tube of bore 0.3mm and frozen with liquid oxygen. A Seifert X-ray 
tube runnuig at 32 Kv and 26 mA was used to photograph the patterns. An 
exposure of three and a half hours w'as sufficient to record the pattern mih 
appropriate density, using Cu K„ radiation. The densities of the frozen subs t^ances 
at — IHO^ ’C were measured by the method described earlier (Biswas and Sirkar, 
1957). For the ortho variety the density was found to be 1.030 gm cm' ®, for the 
para compound 1.008 gm cni"®, and for the meta compound 1.0,30 gm cm.“ ®.
.R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S  8 IO N
(a) Meta-xyhne at ™l80®f-' :
The T)ebye-»Scherrer pattern is reproduced in Fig. 1 , Plate IV. In tie 
determination of unit cell dimensions of ortho, meta and para xylene from tie 
Debye-Scherrer patterns, Lipson’s method (Lipson, 1949) was first tried an<^  
when this method showed the lattice to be other than orthorhombic, Tto'ri 
method (Ito, 1950) was applied. The patterns could not be assigned to any lattice 
having a symmetry higher than that of the orthorhombic.
The values of sin®<? for the rings in the Debye-Scherrer pattern due to m-xyleile 
crystals are given in column 1 of Table I, and v^ith these values the difference 
diagram was drawn according to Lipson’s method. It was found from the diagram 
that the determination of the values of A, B, C from the equation
Sin®6> -AhH B kH -C l®  
(A:-A®/4a®, B-A®/46® C -  A®/4c2).
... (1)
was quite easy and all the rings could be indexed quite satisfactorily. The 
values of A, B, C determined in this way are A — .0098, B — .0083 and 
C —.0054. The axial lengths calculated from these values of A, B, C are : 
a — 7.77, b — 8.45, c — 10.47 A. The values of sin*  ^ calculated with these 
axial lengths, the intensities of the Debye—Scherrer rings, the spacings and 
the indices are given in Tablel, and it can be seen that the discrepancies between 
the calculated and observed values lie within the experimental error,
With these values of the dimensions of the unit cell and the value of the density 
determined in this investigation the number of m olecules ""per unit cell was 
calculated and found to be 4.
The conditions limiting possible reflections indicated by Table I are
No condition hoo : A — 2ra, 
ool : I 2n
Bi ,W A S
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PLATE IV
Fig. 1.
Fig. 2 (a).
Fig. 2 (h).
Fjg. 3.
Fig. I , D cbye-Schcrrer pattern  of frozen /ii-xylene a t -1 8 0 'C  
Fig. 2 (a). F ibre like palle in  o f frozen fj-xylene a t - 1 80'C 
Fig. 2 (b). Debye-Schcrrer pattern  of frozen (i-xylcne a t -1 8 0 'C  
Fig. 3 Debye-Seherrci pattern o f frozen /> \yjcnc a t -1 8 0 'C
v'.t;
TABLK 1
w-Xyleiie at
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am
(observed)
Hin 0^
(oalculaied)
SpaumgH (A) 
(observed) Tndico
.U083 (a) ,0083 8 45 010
.0137 (H) .0137 6.58 on
.0184 (vw) .0181 5 08 110
,0215 (ni) 0216 5 24 002
.0230 (m) . 023.5 5. ()2 111
.0302 (m) . 0299 4.43 012
,0330 (w) .0332 4.24 020
.0392 (a) .0392 3.89 200.0397 112
.0478 (m) .0475 2100484 121
.0530 (w) .0529 3.34 211
.0.^ 47 (w) .0.548 3.25 022
.0006 (m) .0008 3 13 202
.0648 (vw) .0046 3 02 122
.0760 (vw) .0747 2 81 030
.0901(m) .0801 2.72 031
.0865(m) .0864 2.02 004
.0938 (vw) . 0036 2..52 301
.0040 222
. 1020 (vw) 1019 2.41 311
.1170 (w) .1173 2.25 231
.1290 (w) .1294 2.14 124
.1332 (m) .1328 2.11 040
.1339 214
.1430 (w) .1430 2.04 322
.1433 015
.1494 (w) .1480 2.00 141
.1427 (w) .1430 1.97 115
. 1672 (vw) .1568 1.94 400
.1746 (m) V .1746 1.84 304
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Mince the- cryKial helongn to the orlhorhonihic syHtoin and the miil cell contains 
inolec nles, tlio crystal belongs to the sfiaic group P2i 2  ^ or D./
Jt can be seen from the above discnssioiis that the number of inoleenles 
111 the unit (ell is the- same as that recjuircd in the ease of asymmotric molecules 
The molecule may have either a ])lane of reflection perpcndioiilar to its plane 
or a tvvo-fold axis in its own filane Th(' 7>lane cannot be utilised in the space 
group mentioimd above and it is evident that the two-fold axis, it d is 
actually ])oss( s^sed by the molecule, does not coincide with anv of the crystallo- 
grajihic axes
( b )  O f t h o - x i j h i u '  (It I S O ' Y '
One ot the many Debye-Scherrer patlerns ])hntogiaphed foi Irozen o-xyhnie 
was found to be analogous to a pattern due to a libl'e while the other photogiaji^ h^s 
showed continuous rings Kigs 2(a) and 2(b) plate 111 show these two tyjies \»t 
()hotogia])hs. 'the former ty])e helped the correct assignment of the indices
IjJlison’s method applied in this i-ase also indioated the lattice to be oithoi- 
hombic It was found, however, that while two of the axial lengths were id(Miticiil 
with those for the 'm-xylene lattice, Ihe iirimitive translation along the tim'd axis 
had to be l-alvcn as almost doubh  ^ that foi the mota compound in orrhu' lo index 
all tlm reliect ioiis in tlu' ])owdcr pattei ii
The values of sin^ t^  obsei ved m the]iatteni and those calculated Irom the values 
ol A, B, (- (hdermined from the- diffeicnec diagram, the sjiaciings and'the indices 
are given in Table Tf. It eaii be easily seen Iroin Tabh‘ fl that the agreemeni 
be-twocn the observed and the calenlated valu(\s of nlurO is v(u y satisfactoiy 
The correetiu^ss of the indices has been veritic^ d by examining the positions ol 
the maxima in th(> rings due t-o the tibrons specimen j Fig 2(b)J The valu(;s of 
A, B, in this ease an* A — .0028, B .0077, (' ^  .0057, from ivliieh the dimen­
sions of the unit cell have b(‘en (“alciilated and lound t() be- n ~ 14 55, h ^  10 20
and c S 77 A,
From the value of the density mentioned earlier and the axial lengths given 
above the nniuber of molecules per unit cell was ealetllated and found to be- S 
The values ol sin“^^ and the induies of the eoi responding pianos given in Tafile 11 
show'that there IS no restriction limiting any ri^fleetion So, the space group 
assigned to the crystal is Pmnini or
The molecule of o-xyleiie may have a jilane of re:fle( tion perpendicular to the 
plane of the molecule and a tw o-fold axis in the plane of the molecule if the tw7) 
CH., groii])S m the molecule form mirror images of Cftch other in a vertical plane 
between them owing to their mutual orientation produced by stcric lepulsion 
If the plane were parallel to any of the crystallographic plane the number ol 
molecules per unit cell would be reduced to 4, but actually the number is S.
H-P'iU'C the ])laue ol the molecule is iuelined to the c-iystiillom'ajjhie tixis 1’nrnimp: 
a eoiujilieated struetuie.
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TABLK
0-Xylene at
n
ISO
Hill- e Kin- $ S|>iU‘iiiKK (A) lmli('(‘s
(otiHrrvcul) (cak'iilali'il) (ohst‘i\u‘(l)
()()7(i (nis) 0077 S S3 100
(M)H( i  (Ills) 0085 S 30 on
Oil:' (v\^ ) 01 1 1 7 2S 002
.01(12 (v^ )^ .0102 0 09 1 1 1
0170 (\k) OIOS 5 90 012
022K (s) .0228 5.10 020
024S (s) 0245 1 89 112
.0250 003
. o : n o  (v,s) .0308 4 37 200
.0338 (as) 03 3() 4 19 201
0339 022
.0442 (h) 0445 3.00 004
.0 ‘17S (h) 0470 3 52 212
.or»07 (m) 0502 3 12 014
.0512 300
.or)74 (ill) 0579 3 21 114
.0044 ( a v ) .0040 3 03 222
0724 ( a' w ) .0721 2.8(j 301
.0812 (s) 0810 2 70 214
0860 ( a v ) 0802 2 02 312
.0910 ( a w ) .0914 2 54 040
.1034 ( n i H ) .1033 2 40 322
1035 134
.1174 (ms) 1171 2 25 323
1314 (ms) 1310 2.12 206
.1438 (V H ) .1434 2.03 144
. 1 595 (vB) 1591 1.93 136
.1778 (A’s ) 1780 1 83 008
.1773 431
. 1835 (Av ) .1837 1 80 018
. 2 0 1 2  ( a v ) 2008 1.72 028
2010 511
.2048 ( a v ) . 2050 1.70 344
.2408 ( a^^a v ) .2403 1.57 523
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(c) paraxj/lctH' at —
Tho Di4)yc'-S('iierror ])atteni js reproduced in Fig. 3, Plato T. In deterimn- 
ing tho dnitonsions of the unit coll of the parra compound it was noticed that the 
difierem e diagram did not yield sufficient number of oonstant differeii(‘es. Hence 
Ito's method (Fto, ItloO) M as applied to index the pattern
111 order to select tlie axial lengths r/,*, b * ,  r *  of the retiiproeal unit (‘,ell it was 
oliserved that all the sjiacings of the planes /mo, oko, onl Muth h, k, I even observed 
in the ease of the m-xylene crystal were also yjresent in the Debye-Seheii er ])attern 
due to the para compound. These refiections were first utilised in selecting the 
values of n*, /i*, r* The values are ■
- 1/r/^ 00S3, />*="--- 1 A/"OJO .013S, o’* 1/d^ 01 SO
Til ordei to select the remproeal cell angles a*,//*, y*, {hko), {ho}) and 
reflections were eaiefully examined and it mus observed that some {bko) arid 
{okl) reflections M'^ ere present if the angles *^ nd h* /\c* M^ ere taken to be
90‘ , and the angle a* /\c* was calculated by studying some pairs of (/m/) and {liol) 
reflections according to the ei|uation
cos/)’* — -  i / ^
4hlu*r* ( )^
>vhere d/,/./ is the spacing in the direct lattice
Thus the reeiproiial eell-dinieusions M^ ere calculated and found to*be
n* ^  tmi I OL* 90^
//* - s i ' , r
r* 1339 7*  — 90"
With tliesc values of the cell dimensions all the reflections in th(‘ jiowdei 
pattern of the yiara xylene crystals M^ ere indexed according to the equation
ild^ f,kl -^  r^ c*2 +  2/i/a*c*cos/y* (:1)
and tbo agreement was found to be satisfactory. The values of Ijd  ^observed from 
the photograph and those calculated with the help of Hqn.(3), the intensities, 
and the indices are given in Table ITT 3'he real cell eorreaponding to the reci­
procal cell defines a lattice which is definitel^ '  ^ the lattice of the crystal. The 
dimensions of the cell are
a -  7 . 5 6  A 
b =  S .4 5  A  
c -= T l . l l  A 
/i =  98^57'
T A l^ h E  in
p-Xy\am^  at ISO ('
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n < i^ l iu lic r s
(oIlKMl VIMI) (I’liIfu laliH l)
A )2 '2 4  ( \ u ) 022i7 l o i
0 2 2 1 1 !(•
(KlOl (s) 0 30 1 101
(m ) 0 3 3 2 2 0 0
(w ) 0 3 0 3 1 1 1
(M 3 7  (m ) 043 () 2(il
0 4 3 0 1 1 1
.(• 1 7 0  (h) 047(» 2 1 0
.0 : ) , .0  (v s ) 07.72 0 2 0
. 0 7 2 0  (\ s ) 0 7 2 2 0 0 2
0 7 :i0  (vv) 0 7 3 2 021
0 7 2 0 1 02
OS 13 (vv) OS 13 301
.O S S d  (v s) OSH4 2 2 0
0SS.7 3 1 0
OSS 1 102
OMOO (v s ) 0 0 0 2 2(»2
0 0 0 4  (vvO (•90S 221
1 0 3 2  (vv) . 103 1 301
1 I3S  (s) 1 140 221
1 2 0 4 (w ) 1 20 0 2 0 2
.1 2 4 2  (s) .1 2 1 1 3 0 2
1324  (n i) . 1 32S 4 0 0
20t»(i (h) 206i7 .701
206(> 3(I3
2 2 0 S  (w ) 2 2 0 S 0 4 0
.2 2 1 2 4 2 1
2 2 1 3 .710
2 2 0 7 0 2 3
221.7 2 0 3
2 4 3 2  (vwO 2 4 3 3 111
239.7  (vvv) .2 .7 0 3 71 1
2 7 .7 0  (vvv) 2 7 4 4 3 0 3
. 292 ;7  (s) 2 0 3 0 0 1 2
.3 1  10 (vvv) 3 1 1 0 2 4 2
3 1 2 0 6 1 0
3 44 f) (vvv) 3 1 4 0 0 2 4
3 6 0 8  (vv) . 3 0 0 S 4 0 1
3 8 3 0  (w ) , 3 S 3 4 1 1 3
Xiiw it has to hv found out whollici' this tell t-aii lx* redutuxl tnrllier 
3-a
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JjL‘1 the piijnilive rell in tlu‘ direct lattice have edges a, ft, c written in order 
of increasing dimensions, eorrespondnig to reciprocal lattice obtained from 
Ilo’s method. Every translation f in the real lattice can he written in the 
form
t  -  iia  \ w 6 -|  fi'c
where u. c, (v arc integei.s, jiositivc oi negative. 'Flic jnohlein of finding out 
the reduced cell is simply that of finding three shorte,st non-eoplanar /,’s with 
the values of n, h, c detcrinined from rr*. h*, c* and /i*. Tlicsi* three t'a then he- 
c()ine the edges of the reiluced cell 1’his can he easily doin', by rom]mtation afliM 
assigning dd'fen*nt values to n, v, lioth imsitive and negative, and it has been 
found that the arbitrary cell itself, initially chosen foi’ indexing the pattern, is 
the reduced cell. Again, since the edges of a reduced face of a unit cell in h^e 
diiect lattice aie the shortest translations of the not, they are shorter than edh'ei 
of the two diagonals of the cell, J<’or this reason the projection of either of the 
cell edges on the other cannot be grcatci than half the oilier edge (Bu<*rg(‘i, 
ll)r)7). As a r'onsequcnce ol this it follows that in a leduced filane cell,
I \ ^  1 I  7 ^a cos y I <1  ^- and 0 cos y ^
I
ah cos y and I ah cos y ^
'Fhese relations also ap[)ly to the reduced three-dimensional cell
'The SIX scalar products a ■ a, b- b, c- c, b- c, c- a, a- b have lieen taken as 
an c x^act representation of the cell, since the six parameters n, 6, r, a , //, 7/ can 
readily be derived from them Eoi the purpose of identification, tlu'se six scalai 
products are set. down m a form of rectangular matrix to represcuit the I'erluced 
cell as fol low's
/a* a 6 - 6  c c \ -'<23 a‘j:j \
\b. c c- a a - b  I " \ S33 .ha /
Matrix representation of the direct ce.ll of p-xyleiie crystal is found to be
/  57.1,5
\ 0.00
71.42
12.92
123 40
0.00
( ')
From representation (7) it can be seen that a- c is less than either J a- 6 oi’ 
or I b- b- Hence according to (5) no further reduction is possible. From (7) 
it can also be seen that ^  ^  and since zero is regarded as negative
(90“ is regarded as obtuse angle for the purpose of identification) the standard cell 
is a primitive monocliiiic one as indicated by Azaroff and Buerger (1958). With
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the valuc'B o f  llio (limoiisioiis o f  the unit cell j^iven eiirlu'r and the density o f  the 
suhstance at --  lS(t"C dcUninined expemnientally the numhei o f  molecules per 
un it cell has heen ealenlatcd and tound to he 4
The conditions liniitini^ possible retied ions for ynxylene crystals are
hid No condition 
h o i  No coiidiliou 
o k o  k  - '2 H,
So the space ^roup P 2 ^ l n i  lias beiui assigned to the crystal
T i l l '7^-xyleiic niolei iile inav have a plane of syininctiy ]u'i pendicular to the 
})lcine ot the molecule and als(> a ( ent.re ot symmeti v with the t\^o Cdb, groups 
oriented m a ])artieular way. As regards the [ilane ol leileetion this [larticular 
sjiaee giou]) cannot utilise th(‘ syininetry elcniciit as ui that case the number of 
molecules v '^ould bi‘ reduced to two Again the contribution of the hydrogen 
atom in X -r a y  seatteiing is almost negligible Therefore, the centri* of syinnndry 
(OLild have lieen iitdised b\ the molecule to iorin the lattue and ni that ease the 
'lum ber of molceiiles pei unit cell would be 2  Actually , houevei', tlie unit c,ell 
contains 4 moJccules Hence it a])])ears that the molecule does not possi'sstbe  
centre ol sym m etrv in the solid state at lS O ’( t
A I\ ?s) 0  AV h  E 1) (; M E N T  IS
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